
Society of the Arts
A Women’s Volunteer

Service Organization of the
Allentown Art Museum
O F  T H E  L E H I G H  VA L L E Y

Fun and Fulfilling
Volunteer Opportunities

ArtEdventures
Assist the Museum staff 

with Sunday family and 

children’s art programs.

Curatorial Committee
Provide “behind the scenes”

assistance to the Museum

Curatorial staff.

Development Assistants
Assist the Museum staff with major mailings.

Docents
Conduct guided tours of Museum exhibits.

Field Docents
Give presentations about Museum resources, 

collections and exhibits in schools, to community

groups and at festivals.

Fundraising
Plan and execute fundraising projects.

Museum Events 
Committee
Provide assistance at Museum

openings, lectures and events.

Museum Store 
Committee
Help staff the Museum Store.

Print Committee
Educate SOTA members about the SOTA Print 

Collection and work with the Museum on SOTA Print

Fund plans and purchases.

Program Committee
Plan and execute SOTA general meetings.

Society of the Arts

We are a talented, hard-working group of women
who enjoy working together in support of the 
Allentown Art Museum. If you are interested in 
learning more, please fill out and return the form
below.

Yes, I am interested in learning more about SOTA!

Name ____________________________________________

Address___________________________________________

City ______________________________________________

State_________ Zip ________________________________

Phone ____________________________________________

E-mail ____________________________________________

Thank you for your interest.

Please mail the completed form to the address
below, or email your information to:

admissions@sotapa.org

SOTA
Allentown Art Museum
31 N. Fifth Street
Allentown, PA 18101

www.sotapa.org



Society of the Arts
founded 1964

SOTA is a non-profit women’s service
organization. Our purpose is to work with

and actively support the Allentown Art
Museum of the Lehigh Valley.

Advantages of Membership

SOTA offers a wide variety of volunteer opportunities
to fit an array of talents, schedules and interests.
Whether you want to learn more about art, work
with children or simply enjoy interacting with others
in a dynamic organization, there is something for
everyone. 

We have five general meetings a year, but the days,
times and locations for committee and project 
participation vary a great deal, allowing involvement
for working women. We also have a wonderful 
Apprentice program to help new members meet 
others and get involved.

Exciting Special Projects

In addition to our committee work, SOTA members
plan and execute major fundraising projects that
benefit educational programs at the Allentown Art
Museum and support the SOTA Print Fund and 
SOTA Education Endowment, such as:

• Biannual Show House
• Luncheon With the 

Authors

A History of Generosity

Throughout our fifty-year history, SOTA has 
contributed generously to the Allentown Art 
Museum. Our gifts have included funds for the 
purchase of more than 350 prints for the Museum’s
collections through the SOTA Print Fund, the 
creation of the SOTA Education Endowment, and 
financial support for “Free Sundays,” “Art Ways” 
and other Museum educational needs.

Allentown Art Museum visitors 
encounter the friendly, knowledgeable
women of SOTA leading tours of the 
exhibits and helping with family art 
activities. 

Children and adults of all ages meet 
SOTA members who “take the Museum to
the community” by giving presentations
in schools, clubs and festivals. 

Visitors to SOTA’s fabulous Show House
fundraiser experience our group’s cre-
ativity and planning capabilities. These
are just a few examples of the many 
ways that SOTA women are involved 
inside and outside of the Museum.


